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41 Briscoe Counly 
People Attended 
4-H Encampment

Forty one Briscoe County 4-H 
Club boys, girls and elderly lead
ers attended the County 4-H Club 
encampment held at Roaring 
Springs, August 9 and 10th. This 
was the largest group to ever 
attend a 4-H Club encampment. 
Every club in the county was 
represented by its members.

Adult leaders attending and 
helping with the supervision of 
the ramp were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Tipton and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison.

Club boys and girls enjoyed 
horseshoe pitchinig, washer pitch- 
iing. swimming, softball, and camp 
cookery. 4-H Club boys and girls 
are taught to cook their own meals 
is coffee cans and aluminum foil, 
as a part of their camp experience.

Winners in the various contests 
were: horseshoe pitching, first, 
Lirry West and Jerry Patton, sec
ond. Bill Schott and Wayne Beas
ley, third David Schott and John 
Burson. Washer pitching: Ray
mond Lewis and Lynn McDonald, 
second Jerry Patton and Larry- 
West. third Joe Anderson and 
Charles Cowart. Swimming: First 
David Schott, second John Burson. 
thiird Jerry Patton Swimming 
back stroke, first Leon Beasley, 
second Joe Anderson, third Jerry 
Patton; diving first, Richard Whit- 
fill, second Jerry Patton and third 
Sammy Johnston.

In a softball game the Quitaque 
and San Jacinto 4-H Clubs defeat
ed the Silverton 4-H Club 6 to 0.

Damage by Bacterial 
Blight or Angular 
Leaf Spot in Aera
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MERCER FAMILIES HOLD 
REUNION AT HALE CENTER

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Mercer and 
forty four of their fifty five des
cendant.’- held a family reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Kit Me 
Daniel. Jr., a granddaughter and , 
husband, near Hale Center, Sat-, 
urday afternoon and evening. -A | 
buffet supper of fried chicken, | 
baked ham, salads, cake, pie and 
homemade ice cream was thor
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Members of the immediate fami
ly present were Messrs and Mes- 
dames J E. Holt, of Grand Prai
rie; J. V. McCarty, of Borger; J. E. 
Minyard. J. T. Smith, Joe B. M er 
eer and Fred Mercer and Mr. 
Qyde Mercer.

LOCAL FIORLI ATTEND 
MSCELLANIOUS SHOWER 
m TULIA ON TUISOAV

Mesdames C. L. MeWilUams. Jr.. 
A L  Smith. Cqnrad Alexander. 
Hoy Montague, Joe Montague, L. D. 
Griffin. Jr.. Fred Mercer. True 
Burson, Troy Burson, Warner Reid, 
D T. Northeutt, WOUam Strange. 
«ad Edwin Dickeraon attended a 
ausceUaneom dwwer in the home 
«f Mrs J. C. Cowan, in Tulia, hon
oring M iu Vonciile Atchley, bride- 
olect of John Earl Simpson, on 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
Mrs Kenneth Sharp was a hoste-os 
»nd registered the gnetts.

reaches 9ttTH BIRTHDAY
The T. E. L. Sunday school class 

of the First Baptist Church visit- 
« l Mrs. J. W. Haynes and carried 
ber gifts in celebration of her 
•0th birthday anniversary which 
occurred on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Delroy Poole, of 
Trinidad, Colorado, spent Saturday 
right with his aunt, Mrs. P- D- 
Juper, and Dawn.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Olive and 
•ons, of Petersburg, speat Sunday 
b*re with his mother, Mrs. T. G. 
Olive and Betty.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Poole and 
tomily, of Trinidad, Colorado, were 
overnight guesta of bis aister, Mrs.

D. Jasper and Dawn Sunday 
■ight.

Mr aad Mrs. J. & Waiten spent 
•oM week in AnariUo. guesU of 
their son aad family, Mr. *•” - 
®^osl Watsoa.

Cotton insects have done little 
damage to cotton this year, especi
ally late season in*ects such as the 
bollworm and leafworm. This is 
all good news to the cotton farmer, 
but another cotton adversary has 
been on the rampage in Briscoe 
County this year. This is a disease 
of cotton known as bacterial blight 
or angular leaf spot. Leaf spot or 
blight whichever you prefer to 
call it is a bacterial disease that 
there is little control for. It has 
increased at a very fast rate the 
past three years. It caused a large 
part of the cotton to be a spotted 
grade last year and is going to do 
the same this year. Hardly a field 
in the county is free of the dis
ease. It causes small bolls and 
squares to fall off and stains the 
lint on the larger bolls. Leaf 
spot is easily identified by the 
small purple colored spots on the 
leaves. Leaves that are badly af
fected will drop off. Bolls that 
are affected will have a small 
greasy round spot on them that 
will discolor the lint.

Fields that have been in cotton 
year after year are the worst hit. 
Cotton that has been rotated with 
grain sorghum or any other type 
crop shows little damage from leaf 
spot. One field on the Bill Ix>ng 
farm that had liittle or no damage 
had been rotated with sorghum 
and Mr Long reported that he 
did not plant cotton on the same 
ground over two years in a row. 
In many other fields this was 
evident Fields that were rotated 
did not have the leaf spot that 
fields that had been in cotton 
year after year,

Blightmaster. a new .stormproof 
cotton that was released by the 
Agnculture Experiment Station 
this year is tolerant to leafspot 
This new variety is superior to 
Stormmastcr and on the Allen Kel- 
lum (arm where it lis being grown 
for the first time there is no vis- 
able damage from bacterial blight 
at this time Mr Kellum is a cer
tified seed grower and has obtain
ed this first release that is superior 
in resistance to leaf spot

Totin' let Around tho World—
An international theme has been 
chosen for the opening number of 
Holiday on Ice of 1996 which has 
scheduled nine performances at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair

in Lubbock. "Totin’ Ice Around 
the W orld" is a salute to the in
ternational scope o f Holiday on Ice 
and features a huge map showing 
the various parts o f the world in 
which Holiday on Ice units are

playing. The big revue is sched
uled at Fair Park Coliseum Sep
tember 23-28, with nightly per
formances each o.' the six days and 
matinee performances on Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday at 2:30 p. m.

BAREFIELD-BINGHAM 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED 
FOR SEPTEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. James Barcfield, 
of Quitaque, are announcing the 
engagement and approachinig 
marriage of their daughter, Ann, 
to Johnnie Ted Bingham, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bingham, 
of Silverton.

The couple have selected Sat
urday, September 1 as their wed
ding date.

Youth Activity Week, 
August 20 Through 
August 24th

HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
AUGUST 23 AND 34

The following schedule will 
be carried out this year at the 
Silverton High School;

Seniors 23rd at 1:00 p. m. 
Juniors 23rd at 2:30 p. m. 
Sophomores 24th at 1:00 p. m. 
Freshmen 24th at 2:30 p. m.

Music Pupils Enroll 
For Fourth West 
Texas Music (amp

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
is sponsoring a week of activities 
for all youths of our community.
E^ch night there will be a wor- 
shop service, a program, recreation 
and refreshments. The kick off i 
will be Monday night at 8 o ’clock j 
with a hayride to Quitaque Road- ■ ■ f
side Park. A  chuckwagon meal L O C K n C Y  l O m P d l i y

Packing Shed is 
Being Built by

Wilson Grain (o. 
Building 30,000 
Bushel Elevator Here

Wilson Grain Company has 
underway the construction of a 
two-tube all steel grain elevator 
here in Silverton which is being 
erected on the railroad near the 
location of their elevator which 
was destroyed by a windstorm 
earlier this year.

Briscoe Colton 
Farmers Are Nearing 
End of Irrigation

The new elevator will have an 
85 foot grain lift and a storage 
capacity of 30,000 bushels, said 
Farris Martin, local manager for 
the company. The new elevator 
is contracted to be ready for use 
by September 1 of this year, and 
is being erected by Panhandle 
Steel Company of AmariUo.

Grain stored in this elevator will 
be handy to the railroad and grain 
cars can be loaded directly from 
the building by tubing.

RECEIVES INJURIES AT 
IRRIGATION WELL

Miss Anne Bryant, of Denver, 
Colorado, was here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dan Montague, over 
the week end. Saturday afternoon 
she was at the irrigation well and 
got part of her hair caught in the 
drive shaft of the pump. She is in

Many Briscoe County cotton 
farmers are finishing their water
ing for this year’s cotton crop. 
Many that have been questioned 
by the Counly Agent are trying to 
finish this week. As it stands 
now Briscoe County farmers should 
make a very good crop on their 
irrigated acreage and will do fairly 
well on dryland cotton. The mid
dle of August is recommended by 
the Lubbock Experiment Station 
to finish watering irrigated cotton. 
This gives the cotton a chance to 
mature and be a good quality open 
cotton that will be ready to harvest 
immediately after frost, reported 
County Agent Ledbetter 

Mr. Issac Holmes of Abernathy, 
Hale County, made this statement 
to the American Cotton Congress 
in Lubbock earliier this year: " I  
try to complete watering my cotton 
by the 7th of August as this per
mits me to have my cotton ready 
to harvest soon after the first 
frost. I start my cotton stripper 
as soon as the leaves will crumble. 
I usually get two or three grades 
better cotton by not watering late. 
For example, last year everybody 
thought my cotton was ruined. I 
thought it too, but 1 ginned 83the .Methodist Memorial Hospital, 

in Lubbock where she is doing as ^ales on 52 4 acres and actually
well as can be expected.

Dennis Bryant, of Denver. Colo
rado, and Mrs. Edd Slaughter, of 
Trinidad. Colorado, came Sunday

had a higher turnout, better 
grades, and heavier yield than my 
neighbors that watered late”  

These are remarks that Mr.
night to be with their sister. Miss Holmes made recently at the
.■\nne Bryant, at the hospital.

will be served. The theme of wor
ship and program will be: Christ
above all in fellowship. ! From the Lockney Beacon:

Tuesday night, plans for au out lli-PIains Gin Company, a
of town speaker have been made, j  corporation formed by five local 
The theme is: Christ above all in “ ifn- started construcUon Monday ,

Brians to Hold 
Reunion at Mac

VISIT FRIENDS AND ATTEND 
OLD SETTLERS REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean and Mrs, 
H. P. Rampley visited friends and 
relatives in the Fort Worth area 
last week. The Beans visited rel
atives and attended the Old Set 
tiers Reunion in Alvarado. Mrs. 
Rampley found that her brother, 
Mr. Coyt Cornett, had been sud
denly stricken seriously ill a few 
hours before her arrival in Fort 
Worth. He was thought to be a 
little better when they left for 
home on Friday.

MONTAGUS REUNION HELD IN 
THOMPSON PARK, AMARILLO

Relatives and descendants of 
Dan, John, Sam, Lee and Frank 
Montague aad Mesdames Quentin 
Brown and Bill Smith, who were 
early day settlers in this vicinity 
met in Thompson park, Amarillo, 
on Saturday and Sunday for a 
family reunion. Most local rel
atives attended and others were 
there from Colorado and Califor
nia; a large crowd attended and 
quite a few learned of kinfolks 
they didn’t know they had.

Rev. and Mrs. James Patterson 
were in Lubbock Monday morning. 
They went via Cooper and picked 
up Miss LaJuan Dowden. Monday 
afternoon Rev. Patterson, Wendell, 
Linda Rothwell and Joyce Thorn
ton took Miss Dowden to CetR 
Canyon where she is attending 
Lubbock District Intermediate 
Methodist camp this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert McGuire, of 
Big Spring, are the parenU of a 
baby girl. JawL who was »)ora 
thert on Friday. August 10. Mr. 
and Mn. T. J- Hodgea are grand- 
piuwBta «C the Wby.

Among the 320 Panhandle and 
South I’ lain.s high school musician.s 
enrolled for the fourth annual 
West Texas Music Camp, which 
got underway August 6 at West 
Texas State College, arc six from 
Silverton.

The two weeks camp, featuring 
I band, choral and twirling instruc
tion under some of the nation's 
top musicians, will close August 
17. Students' schedules are filled 
daily, from 7:30 a. m. until 5 p. m., 
with band rehearsals, sectional 
practice, twirling classes, music 
for fun and private lessons. Even- 
iing concerts, picnics, dances and 
parties are slated.

Three camp bands and a choir 
have been formed for instructional 
and concert purposes. Directing 
the top band, or Symphonic group, 
is Frank Piersol, Iowa State Col
lege. A  concert band la directed 
by Hiram Henry, Oklahoma A  A M; 
and a Cadet Band is conducted by 
Joe Barry Mullins, Northeastern 
Louisiana State College. Dr. Hous
ton Bright, W T choral director, 
has charge of the camp choir.

Other instructors are Miss Sonie 
Rogers, Western Michigan College, 
and winner of every national twirl
ing award and championship, di
recting twirling activities; Miss 
Matilda Gaume, WT piano instruct
or; Royal Brantley, David Kaplan, 
and William O. Latson, all of WT; 
and FTed Weber, Belwin, Inc.

Parents of Music Camp students 
are especially invited to the camp’s 
"Grand Finale" concert on Friday, 
August 17, at 7:30 p. m., when all 
bands, the choir, and twirlers will 
be presented in a camp-closing 
concert.

Enrolled from Silverton are 
Carol Elkins. Shirley FiUgerald, 
Vaughnell Rowell, Mary Jane West, 
Karla Gayle Weaver and Susan 
Anderson.

Recreation and re-1 week of a 40x100 foot pSek-
will follow the pro- \ ‘ "8  shed on the Santa Fe right of 

j  way in South Lockney. The local 
group have signed a lease contract 
on the shed with Troutman Bros., 
a vegetable processing and ship
ping firm who has been active in 
this area this year.

witnessing, 
freshments 
gram.

Wednesday night our theme is; 
Christ above all in daily living. 
The highlights o f worship will be 
an impressive candlelighting ser
vice. A  sacrificial meal will fo l
low. The evening will close with 
recreation.

The Thursday night theme is: 
Christ above all. An appropriate 
worship service will be held and a 
short film strip shown. Refresh
ments will be served and recrea
tion follow.

Friday night: Christ above all 
in faith is the theme. The pro
gram will be faith. Worship for 
the final night will be a commun
ion service. The worship and pro
gram will be proceeded by a ban
quet in the church basement.

Again we want to extend a most 
cordial invitation to all youth, 
ages 12 to 23. W c feel that our 
youth activity week w ill be a lot 
of fun an inspiration to all who 
attend.

Reporter.

Kenzie Slate Park

Miss Janet Turner has been vis
iting her aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McGuire and children, 
at Big Spring, for several days.

Mrs. Erma Piercy, of Turkey, la 
spending a few daya this week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Me- 
Murtry and other friends.

VISIT WITH MR. AND MRS 
M. G. MORELAND

Mrs. P. M. Jarvis, o f Whitewright, 
arrived here on lliursday of last 
week to spend a few days with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Jarvis, of Pampa, brought 
his mother here. They returned 
here on Sunday for a visit with 
the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and son, 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris G. Moreland, o f Amarillo, 
were Sunday guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland, 
and the other relatives.

The building will be a quonset 
type with concrete floor. It has 
been designed especially for the 
packing of vegetables according to 
Troutman Bros, specifications. 
Construction is expected to be com
pleted within two weeks, and the 
building will be in use within three 
weeks, the owners said.

Contractor on the building is 
the Lubbock Steel Building Co. of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. O’Brien, of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Chadwick, o f Burkbumett, 
have been recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelley Tomlin. The 
O’Briens are parents o f Mesdames 
Tomlin and Chadwick.

Sam B. Brown, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy S. Brown, left Monday 
night for Fort Worth and Dallas 
where he will spend Idf vacation 
viMtiBg nlativM.

Troutman Brothers have a con
tract on 90 acres of Honeydew 
meloms in this community which 
will be ready for packing within 
two weeks and' for that reasoi^ 
construction is being hurried. They 
also have some 400 acres of other 
vegetables in this area which in
cludes carrots, tomatoes, cabbage, 
lettuce and bell peppers. They 
have been very pleased with their 
vegetable crops in the Lockney 
community this year, it was re
ported to The Beacon, and are 
planning on asking for 4500 acres 
of mixed vegetables here next 
year. The company is willing to 
finance the planting and growing 
of the crops if the farmer so de
sires, it was said.

National Cotton Congress. These 
; are the thinkings of many Briscoe 
I County farmers reported County 
j Agent Ledbetter and the time is 
■ coming faster every year that more 
, and more Briscoe County fanners 
I will machine harvest stnpper types 
of cotton. .As the great John L. 
Lewis told his United Coal Miners,

I “ Its not how much you take in 
that counts its how much you take

A reunion and program for the ^
Brian family, and friends and kins-  ̂ __________________
men will be held in Lubbock at b q ^NIE WATTERS
the MacKenzie State Park in the DEGREE
building at the barbecue p its,;
Thursday, August 30.

The program will start at 10:00 
a. m. Each family is to bring a 
basket lunch.

AI Brian will lead the song 
service. Speck Brian will lead in 
the scripture reading and prayer. 
Mrs. A. A. Howard will extend the 
welcome address. Ted Brian will 
give the response. Jeffie Ann 
Kitrell will give the reading, "Did 
1 Ax Her." Walter Brian and Travis 
McMinn will give a skit “Tooth
brush". A  play “ Lily of the Valley” 
will be given by five members of 
the family. Beth and Lex Roby 
will bring special music. Rev.

I Miss Bonnie Watters, Silverton, 
I is one of 200 who are candidates 
I for degrees August 24 at summer 
commencement at West Texas 
State College.

The summer exercises will be 
held at 8 p. m. in Buffalo Stadium, 
according to Dean Walter H. Juni
per. Dr. Blake Smith, pastor of 
the University Baptist Church in 
Austin, will be the speaker.

Miss Watters, daughter of Mr. 
Walter Watters, Silverton, is a 
candidate for the bachelor of 
science degree. Her major study 
at WT was physical education

 ̂ POOLE FAMILY REUNION
Dock Brian will bring the message. i NEAR LOCKNEY

A period of relaxation and re
newing acquaintances will be held 
from 12 to 2:00. After the lunch
eon hour, Wilson and Lonetta Kit
rell will show pictures of the past 
reunions.

Travis and Maggie McMinn wU! 
render special music. Rev. Walter 
Brian will deliver the closing 
address.

ATTEND SHOWER IN CANYON 
FOR MISS LOWREY

Owners of the Hi-PIains Gin 
Co., Inc., are Horton Howell, Les
lie Ferguson, Ray Sissney, Har
mon Handley and Raymond (Dick) 
Ford.

A Poole family reunion was held 
on Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Nance, near Lockney. 
Three brothers, and three sisters 
of the immediate family were pres
ent and a host of other relatives. 
Brothers and sisters attending in
cluded Messrs, and Mesdames Al
bert Poole, of House. New Mexico; 
Odell Poole, of Trinidad, Colorado; 
Doyle Poole and J. B. Nance, of 

I Lockney; L. B. Garvin. Sr and 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper. A cousin and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. R. C. Ellison, of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
returned from Weatherford on 
Thursday of last week where her 
brother, Moton Vaughan, a former 
Silverton resident, is seriously ill. 
Moton Vaughan la a brother to Ed 
Vaughan and the late John Vaugh
an.

Jay Turner left Sunday for 
Juaetlon where be la attending 
the range school and camp at tlw 
A ft M. Adjunct; kc la dclafatc of 
ama om  of the FFA.

Mesdames D. T. Northeutt, Mon
roe Lowrey and Kemp Thompson Crosbyton, were also pre.^nt 
attended a shower for Mi.vs Faye | ^.xty one re atives ate dinner to- 
Lowrey, bride-elect of Foster P a r - i R f^er; several others came in the 
ker, in C.nvon, Tuesday afternoon, ‘ ftemoon A basket dinner, served
Mrs. Lula Bellinger also attended 
the shower.

houffet style 
noon hour.

was served at the

Mrs. Northeutt was a member 
of the house party. Miss Lowrey 
is a niece of the local ladies; she 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Lowrey, of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray Tiffin 
are the parents of a baby boy. Jay 
Bruce, bom Monday, Auguat IS, 
in the TuUa hospital; weight 8 
pounda. Mr. and Mra. Kcyth Tif
fin and Mr. and Mn. Shelley Tom
lin are tftt gnndporonts.

Mrs. Gid Mayfield has been a 
patient in a Plainview hospital for 
several days. She was reported 
to have suffered a heart attack.

Dale Francis, son of Mr. and 
Mn. John Lee Francis, has been a 
patient in a Lockney hospital for 
several days. His condition was 
thought to be improving.

-------------- •----------
Mn. J. E. Minyard, Ruth Ann

day; the children went for medi
cal attention.
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Mi*s Jewel Hodges, o f Lubbock, 
visited her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hodges, from Monday through 
Wednesday.

Messrs. T. J. Hodges and J. F. 
Cowsar attended the Knox county 
reunion in MacKenzie Park, Lub
bock, on Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Cannon and Kathy, of 
Tulia, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Georgia B. Thornton and family. 
Mr. Cannon worked at the gin here 
several years ago.

W heat Seed
11

For Sa le
(ondio Wheal Seed, registered or 

Certiiied, lagged, tested and treated. 
If interested book seed now. Also 
Certified Early Wkhita in the bulk.

Rev. and Mrs. James P. Patter
son and Wendell left for Haskell 
Tuesday morning. They planned 
to rest until Friday in the home of 
Rev. Patterson’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Sarah Holt, and his mother, Mrs. 
Opal Barker.

Mrs. Eva Lou Cowan and chil
dren spent last week visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Sweek, in 

i Mineral W'ells. While there she 
I visited her grandfather, Mr. H. L. 
!'0. Riddell, in Dallas. He is im- 
■ proving slowly. Mr. J. J. Rogers 
and Mrs. J. B. Sweek brought her 
home.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON
NOVERBER 6. 19SS

Wilson Grain Co.
Phone 4301,Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole, of 
House, New Mexico, and daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 

I McCain and children, of Amarillo, 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn. Mr, 
Poole is a brother to Mrs. Jasper, 
The Poole and McCain families are 
former Silverton residents.

■ O V S B  JO IN T  R E SO LU T IO N  NO . l i  
propotinc mm sneiidMpnt lo the Constitu
tion of the S tsU  of TeKAA by »mendinr 
Article V l l .  Seciione IT end 18. providin* 
a method of ^he construction
and eQuiproent of buildinffs and other per
manent Improvements at State Institutions 
of higher learninir and rafpc»Hn* Chapter 
880. Acts, Regular Seaalon, Fifty-third 
Legislature: and proposing an amendment 
to Article V U  of the Conatitution of the 
State o f Texas by adding a new section 
after Section 11 thereof to be dmignated 
aa Section 11a. providing for the imprcA-eii 
aup|>ort o f ‘jh e  University of Texaa and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texaa from a source other than tax 
revenue by providing for the broader in- 
vtwimenl of the Permanent Univeralty 
Fund in corporato bonds and stocks under 
certain eondltiona and limitations; pro
viding for an election and the iasuanca of 
a  proclamation therefor.
BE IT  R E SO LV E D  BY TH E  I.E C ISLA - 

TU R E  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  T E X A S :  
Section I. That Sections IT and 18 o f  

Article V II of the Constitution o f the 
Ststo of Texaa be amended ao aa to here
after read aa follows:

*Tieclion IT. In lieu o f the SU te  ad 
valorem tax on property of Seven 9«rita
(T<) on the One H u n d r^  Dollar illOO) 
valuation heretofore permitted to be levied

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mott and  ̂
family, of Amarillo, brought his j 
sister. Mrs. L. L. Morrison, of Pres- ' 
cott, Arizona, former resident of I 
Quitaque and Flomot for many 
years, here early last week for a 
visit with their cousin. Mrs. P. D. 
Jasper and other relatives. Mrs. 
Morrison remained here through 
Wednesday.

■e
Yes,yov can alw ays add a room

b r Swtion 61 of Articl. S. »  >in«nd«l. 
there is hereby levied, in addition to all 
o th ^  foxes permitted by the Constitution 
of Texas, a Stote ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Two Cents <2^1 on the One Hun
dred Dollsrs ($100) valuation for the pur
pose o f ereating n special fund for the 
continuing payment of Confederate pen
sions aa provided under Seetlon 61, Article 
8. and for the catabliahment end continued 
msintenance of the State Building Fund 
aa provided in Section Sib, Article 8, of 
the Conatitution.

* *'Alse. there is hereby levied. In addition 
to all other taxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a State ad valorem tax 
on property of Five Cents (6 f )  on the One 
Hundred Dollars <$100) valuation for thb 
purpose of creating a special fund fer the 
purpose of acQUlring. constructing and 
rnltUlIy equipping buildings, or other per- 
manent Improvements at the designate  
jnstltutions of higher learning- and the 
governing board of each of such Institu
tions of higher learning is fully author
ised to pledge all or any part o f said 
funds allotted to such institution as here
inafter provided, to secure bonds or notes 
issu ^  for the purimse of acquiring, con- 
ftructing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent improv^  
ments at said respective |n*titu»ions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be issued In such 
amounts as may he determined by the gov
erning lK>ards of said resi»ective institu
tions. shall bear interest not to 
three per cent per annum and shall
mature aerially or otherv ise not later than 
September 1. 1968. and September 1. 1978. 
respectively: provided, the power to issue 
bonds or notes hereunder Is expressly lim
ited to A period o f twenty*20) years from  
the effective date of this amendment; and 
provided further, that the Five Cent (6 f )  
tAX hereby levied shAil expire finxliy upon 
payment of all bonds or notes hereby auth
orised: provided, further, that the State 
tax on property as heretr>fore permitted to 
be levied by S^tion  9 of Article V III. a s  
amended, exclusive of the tax necessary to 
pay the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the publie free 
achooia. shall never exceed Thirty Cents 
(80C) on the One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation. A ll bonds shall be examined and 
approved by the Attorney Genersl of the 
State of Texas, and when ao approved 
ahali be ineonUstable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered In the office of 
t|)w Comptroller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids and shall 
sever W  sold for iitm  than their par value 
aad acenMd intermt.

•‘Feeds raised from said Five Cent ($d) 
tax levy to r the ten-year iwriod beginning 
January 1. I9S8. shall be allocated by the 
Com pti^ler of Public Accounts of the 
State o f Texaa on June first o f that year, 
btasit on the average long aseaion full- 
tlaae student equivalent enrollment ( f i f 
teen (18) aemeater credit boura ahall con
stitute one full-time student) for the pre
e n in g  five-year period of time, to the fol
lowing State Institutions of higher learn
ing then in existence, to w it: 

Te

f f  Planning a New Home

Texas State College for Women at Den
ton ; Texas College of Arts and Induatrioa 
at Kingsville; Texas Toehnological College 
at Lubbock; East Texas S taU  Teachers 
College at Cbmaseree; North Texas State 
C o l le t  at Denton; Sam Houston State 
Teachers CoUege at Huntsville; Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College at Son Mor
eno; Stephen F. Austin State Coltsge at 
Naeogdorbea. Sut Rosa State College at 
Alpine, Went Texas State College at Can
yon; Texas 5ioutHern University at Hous
ton ! Lam ar State College of Technology 
at Beaumont.

**Net later than Jeae flrat o f the be
ginning year of each xueeeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller o f Public AeeounU  
of the State ef Texas, baaed on the aver
age long xeeaion full-time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen ( I I )  aemeeter 
credit hours ahall constitute one full-time 
student) for the preceding five-year period 
ef time, shall r^allocste. to the abuve- 
dseignated institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be derived 
from said Five Cent (fC> ad valorem tax 
for said ten-yrar period . and all such des
ignated institutions of higher learning 
which participate in the allocation or re- 
alioration e f auch funds xhall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
fo r the acquiring or constnseting of build- 
in ga or other permanent improvementa for

which u M  n v .  C « it  (BC) -d  v.lcTom U «  
is herein provided, except In case of fire, 
flood, storm, or earthquake ̂ c u r r in g  at 
any auch institution, in 
appropriation in an aanount 
reidare the uninsured loss so incurred may 
lie made by the l^ is la tu re  out of any 
General Revenue funds The State Comi • 
trolirr of Public AeeounU ahall draw all 
neemsary and pnoiwr warranU upon the 
State Treasury in order to 
puriHJSa of this amendment; and the ht»*^ 
Treasurer shall pay warranU ao issued out 
of the special fund hereby created for aalrt 
purpose. This amendment shall *>^„ *•” * 
enacting: provlde«l. however, it ahall not 
become o|>erativc or effective ui>on iU  
adoption ao aa lo suivrse<le or rei*eal the 
former provisions of this Section, but shall 
become ao operative and effective on Jan
uary 1, 1988: provided, further, that noth
ing herein shall be construed as impairing 
the obligation Incurred by any ©uUtat^uing 
notes or bonds heretofore issued by any 
State inatitution of niRher learning under 
this Section prior to the adoption o f this 
amendment, but such notes or bonds shall 
be paid, both as to principal and interest, 
from tM  fund as heretofore allocated to 
any such institution under this Section, 
nor shall the provisiona of this an»nd- 
ment affect in any way the prior 
tion of the revenue for the u n -y ^ r  period 
b^ inn ing  January I, 19f8, aa 
authorised bv the provisions o f Section 17 
of Article V II  of this Constitution m  
adopted August 28, 1947. Chapter 830.
Acta. Regular Session, Fifty-third 1,/etis- 
lature ia repealed upon the effective date 
of this Amendment: but the principal and 
-Interest due on any obligations incurred 
by the g.«*'*e«tlng boards of Lsm ar State 
College 'if Technology at Beaumont and of 
Tgags Southern University at Houston un
der ib# provisions of said Chapter 330 
prior U) its re|>ea| shall be paid from the 
allorationa to Lamar State College of 
Technology and Texas Southern Universltv 
from the funds raised by the Five Cent 
(5^) ad valorem tax levy as provided In 
this Section, and the annual allocations to 
these institutions under this Section shall 
be first devoted to current requirements 
for meeting such obligations in accordance 
with their l«rnr.s. •

*Sertien 18. For the purpoae of eon- 
•tructmg, equipping, or acquiring tulldlnga 
or other permanent improvements for the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College 
System, including the Agricultural auu 
Mechanical College of Texas at C o IW e  
Station, Arlington State College at A r
lington, Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas at Prairie 
View, Taricton State College at Stephen- 
viiie, Texaa A grlcu lu ra l K*(*erimcnt Sta 
liens. Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, T«xas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion. at College Station. Texas Engineer
ing Extenxion Sem'lce. at College Station, 
and the Texas Forest Service, the Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas is hereby auth
orised to issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount of one-third 
m )  of t.^nty  per cent t2(V;^> ®f 
value o f the Permanent Univemity Fund 
exclusive o f resi estate at IIk  lime of any 
issuance thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other i*ormanent improvement 
ahall be acquired or constructed hereunder 
for use by any part of The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept at and for the use of the general 
academic institutions of said System, 
namely, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texaa. Arlington State CoUege. 
Tarleton State College, and Prairie View  
A . and M. CoUege. without the prior ap
proval of the Legislature or of such agency 
as may be tuth'jriied by the Legislature 
to grant such approval; and for the pur
poae of conatruetiag. equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or o th ^  permanent im
provements for The University of Texas 
System. Including the Main University of 
Texaa at Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas. The University of Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
College of The. University of Texas at El 
Paso, The University of Texss M. D. An 
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. Ths University of Texas P « t -  
graduate School o f Medicine. The Uni
versity e f Texaa School e f Public Health. 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locked 
and the Marine Science Institute at Port 
Aranaag, th# Board o l R e ^ t a  of The Uni
versity of Texas is nerehy nuihorisod to 
issue negotiable bonds and notss aet to 
exessd a total amount e f two-thirds <% ) 
of twenty per cent (8 9 ^ )  of the value of 
the Peraasnent University Fund exclusive 
of real estate at the time of any iisnanee 
thereof; provided, however, no building or 
other permanent improvement ahall be ac
q u ir e  or oonatrueted hereunder for use by 
any inatitution o f The University of Tesns 
S>Ntem. oxcopt at and for the use of the 
gcrieml neademic institutions of said Sys
tem. namely, the Main University and 
Texas Wsstern Collage, without the prior 
approval o f the Legislature or of such 
agency as oiay be authorised by the Legis
lature to grant auch appr«>vnl. Any bonds 
or notes issued hereunder shall be payable 
solely out o f the income from the Perma
nent University Fund. Bonds or notes so 
iasued shall mature serially or otherwise 
nut more than thirty (8$) years from  
their respective ilates.

*‘The Texas Agtiealtnral and Mechanical 
Csllege System and all of the tn«titut»ons 
constituting such System as hereinabove 
enumerated, and The University o f Texas 
System. and all o f the inatitutiona 
constituting such Ejstem as herein*:hyve 
enumerated, shall not. after the effective 
date o f this Am ndment. receive any Gen
eral Revenue funds for the acquiring cr

con.lruc<in* of o T T T

.....k institLitbon. in which case Jany such Institutwn. m wnicn case ao  
.unroprliilion In »n nmount .ufficii^n t̂o
;e ;rc rth V yn :;;.u r ;H l incurred n ..r
bemmic by W  l « i . l » t u r »  out of Gcncrol

**' 's . id ' Bontd. ore M vrr.lly  •ulhorilKd <o

5;Lc Uvc Tntcr;;:;. of .b /  A ,ricu.tur.l ^ I  
M«-hnnical ColUnic o f * '" * ,  "*  ^
Univcryily of T « . .  in the Income from 
l-crm,.nent Unlv, r..ly I 'r j
lercsU are now ap|*orlloned bylercsls are ..... .
of the AcU  of the Bcpil.r .Sefoon of tho 
Forty-Mcond U u i.la lu ro  of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose o f securing the pay
ment of the princlpsl and interest of such 
bonds er notes. The Permanent University 
P'und msy be invesl»d tn such bonds or 
notes. . u

-A l l  bonds or notes issued pursuant here
to shell be approved by the A tto rn ^  Gen- 
eral o f Texas and when so approved s h ^  
be IneontetUble. This amendment 
M lf.*n .ctln , nnd .hnl b«^om. o f f « l l * -  
January I. 196d; pruyldwl. however, that 
nothin* herein .hall b . conitru«I aa Im- 
pairin* any ..bli«ation heretofoM created 
by the iaauanre o f any ouUUndtn* notao 
or bonda under thU aertlon by tha r ; « P « -  
tive Boarda prior to tho adoption of thta 
amendment but any auch ouutandinj notea 
or bonda ihall ho paid In full, both prin- 
cipal and Intrreat. in accordance with the 
terms of such contracts." _  .

Sec. 2. Thst Article V II  of the ConsH- 
tution o f the Stale of Texas shall b# 
amended by addin* after Section 11 there- 
of a new Section to be designated Seetlon 
11a, which shall read as follows:

“Section I la. In addition to »be to n ^  
now enumerated in Section 11 
V II of the Constitution of the State of 
Texss. the Permanent University Fund may 
be Invmted In first Hen real estate morl- 
rage securities guaranteed in any manner 
in whole by the United SUfes Government 
or any agency thereof and in siirh cor
poration bonds, preferred stocks and com
mon stocks as the lioard of ^ e n t s  ^  
The University of Texas m«y deem 
nroper Investments for fund : and the
Interest and dividends accruing from the 
securities llstetl in Section 1! and 
Ha. except the portion thereof which ia 
appropriated by the oi>erstion of Section 
18 of Article V II for the payment of prin
cipal and interest on bonils or notes Issued 
thereunder, shall be subject to appropria
tion by the Legislature t »  accomplish the 
l>urpoees declared in Section 10 o f Article 
V II of this Cdnstiiutkin. In ni*kmg each 
and alt of such investments said Hoard of 
Regents shall exercise th# judgment and 

itn.Ur rircum-itsnces then prevail-care under the circumstances then prevail 
Ing which men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and Intelligence exercise In th® 
management o f their own affairs not in 
regard to si>ecu1atii>n but in regard lo th® 
permanent disposition of their funds, con
sidering the probable income therefrom as 
well as the probable safety of their capital; 
provided, however, that not more than fifty  
per cent (50'^t) of said fund shall be In
vested at any given time in corporat® 
stocks gnd bonds, nor shall more than on® 
per cent l i '* ' )  of said fund be invested in 
xccurilies issued by any one (1 ) cor)>ora- 
tlon. nor shall more than five per cent 
IS'X^) of the voting stock of any one l l )  
corporation be owned, and provided, fur
ther. that stocks eligible for purchase shall 
be restrlcled to stocks of companies incor
porated within the United States which 
have paid dividends for ten (10) consecu
tive years or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except for 
bank stocks and insurance stocks, are Hated 
upon an exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission or Its 
succeaaors. This amendment shall be self- 
enaeting, and shall become effective upon 
it® adoption, provided, however, that the 
Legislature shall provide by law for full 
diseiosure of all details concerning the in
vestments in corporat® stocks and bonda 
and other investnsrnta authorised herein.** 

See. I . The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at tha 
General Election te be Held on the first

PropoMS ConWltwllonal Amtnd. 
m«nH to bo Votod on at 
Eloctlon to bo Hold on NovtitiL 
•r 6, 195«.

R O U SE  J O IN T  r e s o l u t i o n  N o  ,  
proposing an Amendment to ^ t i o n  n 'J  
Article I of the Constitution of tho u. ^  
of Texas by adding a new subaeciion 
< l « i * n . t « l  u  S«-tlon  lU .  relatin* lo 
of iMil to *  ix rion  c h .r c . l  with .  f.i„ 
I n .  th .n  c .p i l . l  who h u  bn n  th.r.t,',„ '  
twic* tonvictw) o f .  f.lo n y ; provj, 
th . .ubmiHlon o f th« p rap n M  A m ,n ,w J  
to *  *o t . o f th . poopi, .n d  fo , pro.1^ '  
tIon and publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE I Erui a

tube of the state of TEXAS-'*'
Section 1. That Section l l  of Artlnu » 

of the Conatitution o f th® State of
b . .m nided by .d d in *  ■ .ub.ntlon  
to to b. known m  Sntion lu  and to ynj

follows I
**8e«tlah 11a. Any person accused ^  

felony leas than capital in this State, who 
has been theretofore twice convicted of 
felony, the second conviction being subse
quent to the first, both in point of time 
of commission o f the offense and eonvk 
tion therefor may, after a bearing, and 
upon evidence aubatantially showing t ^  
guilt of the accused, be denied bail pendlnr 
trial, by any Judge o f a  eourt of record or 
aaagistrate in this State: provided, how. 
ever, that if  the accused is not accord^ a 
trial upon the accusation within sixty (4 0 > 
days from the time o f hla incarceration 
upon such charg*. the order denying bait 
shall be automatically set aside, unless s 
continuance la obtained upon the motion
or requeat of the accused; provided, fur- 

au_a appeal to tbther, that the right o f appeal to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals o f this State m n . 
prcaaly accorded the aecuatd for a review 
of any judgment or order made hereunder**

Sec. t . The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted vote of 
(he qualified electors o f this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
after the first Monday In November. 19M 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the fo llow ing;

**FOR Ihe amendment to the Constitution 
of the State o f Texaa providing that k 
court, judge o r magistrate may deny h«n 
to a person who has been convicted of two 
(2 ) previous felonies."

**AGAIN8T the amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas providing 
that a court, judge or magistrate may dmy 
bail to a person who has been convicted of 
two (2) previotM felonies.**

Sec. 8. The Governor of Texas shall issue 
the necessary rroclamatlon for said rle^ti-r. 
and have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this State

1

FARMERS UNION NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elms en

tertained the action group mem
bers of the Farmers Union Mon
day night with a watermelon feast 
after the regular meeting of the 
group. Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Chafe Tipton. Mr and 
Mrs. Scott Smithee, Shirley and 
Larey Elms.

The next meeting will be held 
September 10, in the Scott Smithee 
home.

Tueaday after th® first Monday In NeveiTueaday i
her, A.D. 1984. at which election all baliotn 
shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to Article V II  of 
Ihe Cwstitution of the State of Texas by 
amending Sections 17 and 18 thereof, pro
viding a method of payment for the enn- 
nruetkm and equipmert of buildings nnd 
>iber permanent improvementa at State 
Institutiona o f higher learning: and by 
adding n new section thereto to he desig
nated as Sectioa lla . providing for th# 
improved support of The University e f  
Texas System and the Texas Agricuitpml 
and Mechanicnl CoUege System by authoF^ ' 
ising the inveetment of the Ferxaanent Uni* 
varsity Fund In corporate bonds aad stocks 
under certain eondltiona and limitnUona."

“ AG A IN ST  the Amendment to Article 
V II of the Constitution of the StnU of Tex
as by amending Sections 17 and I I  thereof, 
providing a method of payment for the 
censtruction and equipment of huildlnga 
and other permanrnt improvements at State 
institutions of higher team ing; and by 
adding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section lln . providing for the 
improved support of The Univeraity nf 
Texas System and the Texaa Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
ising the investment of the I'ermanenl 
University Fund in corporate bonds and 
ttocka under certain eondltiona and Umh 
Utions.*'

Sec. 4. The (®>vemor diall Insoe the nee* 
essary proclamation for aaid election and 
have the same pukli»hed aa required by thn 
Conatitution and laws o f this Stato.

Those planning to attend Turner 
Falls Camp August 19, at 8:00 will 
meet at the courthouse to go in a 
group.

Monday, August 20, all memben 
and their families are invited to 
attend a picnic at Roaring Sprinp. 
In honor o f the junior reserve 
members the local here planned 
this outing. Come and bring i 
basket lunch. Meet the gang at 
the courthouse at 8:30 a. m

Reporter.

Sue MeJimsey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey, was a 
patient in the Lockney hospital 
several days last week It us re 
ported that she was suffenng from 
a severe case o f strep throat.

Dr. Lynn McCarty
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 13, 19S«.

Whether you ere plenning a new hoine, or adding improvements to your 
present one, let us help you with your building noods.

Bluo Prints, Building Materials and Construction. Always at your sorvico. 
For tho host in metorials end satisfaction.

Wilson • Nichols Lumber Company
Phono 3431, Silvorton, Toxas

«
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2 weeks vacation?
you’ ll have 20,160 minutes to enjoy yourself!

Use a couple o f tiiem to make sure it's fun! 
Call ahead for reacrvationi.
Call home to say you arrived safely.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A  O m  9  ̂ Q%9oi ^0UpJi9m

ROtTSe JOINT RKSOLtmON NO. 8$ 
Rregeehig am amewdmrfit to Article III of 
tlM CoMiJtutioq of the State of Texaa, by 
adopting a new Section te be knowa as 
Section 61-k, giving tho Leglalature the 
power to provi ,̂ under much limitatkmB 
nnd reatrictigma a* may be deemed by the 
Lagislatur® expedient, fer atsixtance to 
needy individn&le who are cltiaena of the 
Unit^ Statae. who are more than eighteen 
418) yenrx of age and lent than sixty-five 
466) years of age. who are permanently 
and totally diaahied by reaaon of a a»en- 
taJ or physical handicap and not feasible 
for veeetiwsl rehabilitation, who nre reai- 
denta of the State ef Texaa. except that 
the indfviduala whe are receiving aid for 
the permanently and totally disabled may 
not. during the same pBeiod of time, re- 
eeive OM Ajgo AsBiaUnoe. Aid to the 
Needy Blind, er Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, or be resident In any eompletelr 
State enpportad iasiitntien; providing that 
the Legiatatwre shall have the authority to 
aeeopt frum the Goverament of ihe Uaited 
States financial aid fee ^  petmanenUy 
and totally dtsablgj ibdlvtdwali; providing 

at paid la nay indivtdnal 
exoeed Twenty Dollaro (|tt) a 

■t of Btau fands and may novor m amount paid la that Individual 
Pedoml fundi: pfvtdind that the •t pnM out of Stale funds far aa- 

gMnnao pmdnenla aha! not enaoad One 
Miltlen. nee Huadred TWuannd DeBara 
fllpidd.diW per year: prnuHing tm the

m n  RBSOLTSD RT TRB LRCIBLA- 
T V n  OP TRB tTATB OP TBXABi

I .  '11m$ Artlalt t i l  e f  Ihe Oan« 
o i the Rtate e f Tbnaa be amehd 

ed b r  nddlnr thereto n new SeeMen 9e be 
knowa m  teetlen l l -h  nrhfah ebnM read aa

T Bfliltteri ahnR have 
br diairel leva, 
nd rmtrifUena te
LerMetnai enpa 
needy leiMiuali.

hirtbdey but beve not nnteed thefar aixty- 
flflh 4MUO. Mrthdny. who nee tetntty nnd 

ntly flBabiii by reneen of a mon- 
lal er phyetcel bnadicep er e eemMnetlee
ef phyeienl ead mental bendieape end net 
•anefble for veeational rebabllitatlen, and
whe ^  residents ef the Btate ef Texaa. 
wha have rysldad In thin Btate for at 
leant ene 41) year continueunly Immedi

ately preceding the application and whe 
have resided in the State for at least an 
additional five (8 ) yenra during the nine 
(9 ) years immediately preceding the ap
plication for auistance; and providing 
further that no individual shall receive 
aasixUnct under this program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he ia receiving old age aa- 
aixtance. aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while ia resid
ing permanently in any completely State 
supported institutiofi; and provid^  fo r 
th ^  that noC more than Twenty Doltare 
(829) a month out of State funds may be 
paid to any Individual recipient; and prm 
vided further that the amount paid out o f 
State funds to any individual may never 
exceed the mmommt paid te that individual 
out of Federal funds ; aad provided further 
thft the anmunt paid out of State funds 
for asAbtanoe paymeata ahall not exceed 
One Milliea. Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars (lt.8M.(MW.) per year.

"The LagM aluee ahaB have the autho
rity m aeeept from the Goverameat oCthe  
UnKad Stataa auch flaanclal aid fee mdi- 
viduala vrha are permaneuUy aad totally 
diaeWed aa that Govern meat may offer net 
kMeaaiatent with the reetrietiena herein

PropoMd Constitutional Amond< 
monts to bo Votod on at an 
Elaction to ba Hold on Novom-' 
bar 6, 1956.

OPTOM ETRIST 
Phonr 5-226t TulU. Texas \ 

t i t  North M axuell

. t- The f seagelnf OeaoUtutioaal 
Ameadmeni ahaB he eubmhted to the eiec- 
leea o f tho Btoto o f Texas aa 
Tuaadag la  November. I9M, at vbicb (
^  ^  ortaJa aa thethe feliawiaa daaeet

•Mea the Legia-

HOVSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4$ 
prepeeing an amendment lo Article XVI. 
Section 1, of the Constitution of the Slate 
of Texaa, changinir the form of the Oath 
of Office to Include appointive efficert of 
the State.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE LEGISLA

TURE OP THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Sectiea 11 That Section 1 of Articie 

XVI of tho Conatitution of the State ef 
Texas he axtonded to hereafter read a« 
followx:

**8ertiaa t. Membere ef the Legialatare. 
aad all ether elected efficert. before they 
enter upon the dutiee of their offices, shall 
take the fbllewiag Oath or Affinaation i 

**L ^ ^ ^  ̂ xolemxly
Bvear (or affirm), that I will faithfully
execato the dutiee ef the office of ___

..... of the Sute ef Texaa. and
rill to the beat af my ability preserve,

protaet. 
laxra q|

Iblave Ihe PMW to peoeiOg far amletoaeo
" **?*- J ^ * - g  O-R m ,  i I M )  •  M-wt RMI A a * Bw mmt»r

«W w w e •*  _  - 
.4  Rw t i s u  mi

^  NM M i ml M , M t e l  OT pk jW n l

-AOAIiaT Rmt  Rm >■■<■■■> BWhw Uw 
Ihe gamer to ptaeiii fer aa-

aiatoaee aal to excaed Tweatp DaHam (tta) 
a aseath aal af Btoto fbada far aach needy 
fatdividaaL eighteea (If) yaarx ef age or 
eMer. wha M a raaideal ef the tUto ef 
Texas aad wha h nrmaxiatly and totally 
dleabisd by reaara ef bit aieatal er gbyxlcal 
baaditop."

taT t. PROCLAMATION. TW Gov 
trnor ef the Btoto ef Tanas aball iseae 
the naeaeeary preclaxsatten fer an election 
end have the sexae published as required
by the Canatitutioa and Laura of the State.

Carbon Raptr at tha Nawa Offiea.

Mrs Ann Alexander left on Wed
nesday of last week for a ten day

SCRIPTO r iN S  11.00, at The 
Sriacao Cawnty Nawa Offica.

and defend the Conrtitutiaa and 
ixrt qf the United States and of thU 

State; and I furthenm̂ e solemnly swear 
tgp affirm), that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, offered, or promise to 
pay, eantrlbvtod. nor premtosd to aontrib* 
uto any money, or valuable thlag. or proou 
Incd any public affiee or employment, aa a 
reword fer the gielog or withholding a 
veto at Ihe tieetien at whieb 1 woa elect
ed. Se help me Ged."

The lecrelary of tloto. aad all ether 
■pfaiatad offlceee, bafaee they eater epmi 
the dutiee ef their effieea. ahoU take the 
fatlewlag Oath or Afflimatiaa:
•J i r  <«T altaaiiir~iWt' l” w«*fSSjSlr
w ait th , a - t l a  t t  th , rnttimm ml _____
.1 ■ -------------------r —  •< th . Su m  mt Tmxam,
aa4 »U  t, th, hwt mt air -kaitr armm. 
arwwt, M mt Ik, CwwU«iiU«i ua 
Mm mt tk, VmIm4 Itau, aM mf Mri, 
■wt,; 1,4 I firtkwMMn n!taw!r f—wr 
«w arnni). tk*i I km  m ( Mnctlr iwr 
ki4l rw tfy jw M , mHrrt4. mr i r w l n i  w  
a-r, tMitr<kat,4, iwr pw l iW I, tMIrik- 
M , sar MMiwr. OT n liw M , tkiiia. mt. w n m .  
m 4 Mr Mklit ,rflw mr wptoriaiMt. h  • 
rM«r4 «* Mear, aqr SM-tntaMM w tk, 
•MflnMUm tkwnf. S, k.1, *1,  0,4."§mm. t. Tk, lknt,l*i C«MUt*ttwi,l 
Ammmtmmi tk,!! k* MkaaltM U • rat, 
W tk, M-lin-4 .Wetm ml tkl, 8UU ,t 
M awtlmi t* k* ktl4 OB th, flnt T»«- 
4-r Bfwr tk, flnt Mo«4,r I* Nmakw. 
ias«. *t wM*k oUetkm ,11 kallot, ■kail
k,i.^ri*t,4 tkmen th, follewlnd

S w f\

t o t o q jX l
N m ‘>  •  t o  It

vĤq ̂ RR fuB̂ T

n m U a t N O fU m le  
pMb MtoM® a |M| M  
Oqrte t o n y  out

•I:

Miss Geraldine Middleton, of I 
vacation with her brother, Jack | Amarillo, spent a few days last I 
Murry, and other relatives in Ok- week with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. I 
lahma City and Cyril, Oklahoma. Badgett. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Long and Mike, near Mc-

Mrs. Kitty Lawler, of Goodnight, 
was a Sunday guest of her sister, 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar; the ladies railed

CMMHatiMai A»M4fliMt 
BNTtdlnt tk , tons of tk , 0*tk> o f O f f in  
for oloctWt *n4 opiloIntiTt o fficon  of tho
auto ”

"A G A IN S T  tk# CoBttItotloMi A *i«t4 -  
■MBI prorM Int tho forai o f th , Ooth. e f  
Office for rtre lirr *o4  oppointirr o t fiem  
of tho 8UU."

Sot. I .  T h . Covomor o f T « a i  ik ,ll  
Im oo  tko norm iarr prorlomatlon for tho 
olntloB bb4 tkl, AawiKlmrnt .hall br pub- 
IUhr4 aa rrauirrd by Ihr Con.litutlon * ,4  
Uor, a f  thia B u u .

a. H. A. T *n m
avaiimiG, 10%
Cmvii anC M  
menths m i the 
balMMG —  *4 
cr*|i paymont 
plan. 3 ypart 

**  ^ 7. _ _
InterMt rat*. This plan availaW* 
for all water syst*ms.

For your every pumping need 
Call

Lean on Wednesday and Thursday | on Mrs. W. Allard in the after-
of last week.

Mrs. A. E. Tate and B. A., of 
McLean, were Sunday guests of 
their son and brother and family.

noon.

Mrs. W. K. Grimland and Mrs. 
G. T. Durham and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland and

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and j other relatives in Amarillo from
Jackie Carol. I Friday until Sunday.

Mr. Floris Felix, of Amsterdam, 
Holland, and Mr. Woody Pond, 
gamewarden, of Canyon, were din
ner guests of Mrs. W. H. Newman 
on Wednesday of last week. Mr 
Felix is a guest of the Rotary Club 

I in Amarillo; he is attending class
es in W. T. S. C., Canyon, learning 
new teaching methods which he 
plans to yse in Holland schools I where he is a teacher.

HOLLIS FRANCIS PUMP 
SIRVICS

at E. K. HUFSTEDLER’S in 
view, your Berkley Pump DisW' 
butor for this area. 4-Inch T «  
Pumps, available. Phone CA-463W

E. K. Hulstedler
And Son

Phone CA 4-6329 Plainvlew, T fx «
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FOR RENT —  Two room house 
with bath, H. Roy Brown, phone 
2871. 32-tfc

FOR RENT two bedrooms— Mrs. 
Agnes Bingham. 32-tfc

NEED YOUR LAWN MOWED, 
Or your weeds cut with a power 
mower? See Robert Rhode. Phone 
3231. 33-itc

lything,

'ou Need In Office 
Supplies
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BrlKoe County News

EXTRA LARGE three bedroom 
home with three lots corner, rent
ed for $75.00 per month in Ama
rillo. Want to trade for stock 
farm. Write to Stradley, 2902 
Julian Boulevard, Amarillo, Tex
as- 324tc

Briscoe Counfy 
Will Have Exhibit al 
Lubbock Fair

HOLT DSSCRNDANTS 
FAMILY RKUHION

HOLD

Briscoe County is one of 14 
counties which will have a county 
agricultural exhibit at the Pan
handle South Plains Fair Septemb
er 24, 29, it was announced this 
week.

DECORATED CAKES, Cookies 
and cup cakes for any occasion. 
Mrs. Carver Monroe, Phone 4411 
Bean. 32-4tp

ANYONE wanting Concord 
grapes let me have your orders up 
to Sunday night, August 20. Shel
by Haynes, Phone 3751. 33-ltp

See
VERLIN B. TO WE 

For Your Insurance Needs 
Auto 
Fire

Fanners Liability 
Life

Box 881 Phone 2131

The county’s entry.was submit
ted by County Agent Robert M. 
I.,edbetter. Each county entering 
booths in the agricultural show 
automatically receives a $50.00 par
ticipation award, providing the 
quality of the booths is education
al in nature and acceptable to the 
agriculture department.

The descendants of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Holt, early day resi
dents of Briscoe County, held a 
family reunion in the Plainview 
park on Sunday; they, with other 
relatives and friends enjoyed a 
basket picnic dinner at the noon 
hour.

tISCOE

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Holt, of Lubbock, 
brother to the late Clay Holt; | 
•Messrs, and Mesdames W. A. Holt. | 
Elbert Dickerson, Winston Hamil-i 
ton, Silverton; Blaine Holt and 
Gary, of Lockney; Charlie Holt, of 
Amarillo; Edgar Holt and Pat, of 
Grand Prairie; Lois Carthel and 
sons, of Amarillo; one sister, Mrs. 
Hugh McGary, of Claude, was un
able to attend.

Published E.very Thursday at Silverton, Texas 
M. B. Cavanaugh, Owner and Publisher

Subscription (In Briscoe County) per year __ _________$2.*-
Subscription (Outside Briscoe County) per yea r___ _____  _____$$.•

Entered as second-class mail matter at the post Office at SUvertoa 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

and Mrs. Jack Williams and 
son and Mr. Fay Holt and sons, of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Brack Holt, 
Houston;

Gail Word Honored 
Wilh Miscellaneous 
Shower and Tea

Dennis poured The hoiiuret 
chosen colors of white and heave*' 
ly blue were denoted in the Ubl<- 
decorations and refreshments; tbi 
centerpiece arrangement was or 
miniature white dahlias and bell 
of Ireland A profusion of garde r 
flowers were used throughout tbt

OPTICAL & JEWELRY REPAIR]
I make Optical & Jewelry Re-1 
pairs in shop at my residence in |
Silverton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

MOVING AND STORAGE—For
complete moving and storage ser
vice call BRUCE & SON, Ca. 4-6349, 
Plainview, Texas. 19-12tp

AUTOMOTIVE Suppliot: Cham
pion plugs, Firostono and Ponnsyl- 
vania Tiros, Exido Battarias, pricad 
to sail. Saa Jannings Farm Sup
ply. IVtfe

FERTILIZER, Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fartiliiars. 
Rigs raady to go. Saa Jannings 
Farm Supply. 19-Hc

DISC SHARPENING
We have a portable disc sharp

ener and will go to your farm to 
sharpen your one-way plow. Flem
ing Garage and Welding Shop. 
24-tfc

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE 
VERLIN B. TOWE

D.— „ r 1, 1. ' . j  I Mr. and Mrs. Gene May and sonPurpose of the agnculture build- . „  , . .  ,
. u ..ou I Miss Gladys Terrell, of Idalou; mg exhibits is to be a “ Show j

Window” of South Plains agricul
ture, and only deserving exhibits 
will be paid the $50 cash award 

A ll county exhibits will be care
fully and tastefully arrange. Neat- Mrs. Homer Young Grand Prai- 
ness, attractiveness and general rici; Gar>- Donnell, Las Vegas, New 
arrangement of the exhibits will Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bar- 
be scored on a basis of 100 points, tram, of Lockney; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Each county must show 25 dif- Kit McDaniel, Jr. and daughters,
ferent kinds of agricultural crops of Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs
which shall be selected and scored , Melvin Hamilton and daughter, of | 
for a total of 900 points. The I Plainview; Mr. and Mrs, Norland 
total possible score will be 1,0001 Dudley and daughters, of Peters- 
points. I burg; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carthel

P'air President R. E. (Bob) Gee i and son, of Amarillo; 
is expecting one of the greatest I Mesdames Bryant
f  airs ever to be held in Lubbock.  ̂ 3^^ daughters, Edwin
One of the top attractions will be Dickerson and children, Robert Mc- 
‘ Holiday on Ice of 1956” which p^^rson and U>ila Jo. Billy Wavne
will be seen in Fair Park Coliseum Garvin, Freddie Hamilton, Rex
for nine performances beginning children. Miss Rose Ann
Sunday evening, September 23, and 3„ j  r „ „ 3 ,^ Kitchens,
extending through Friday, Sep-1
tember 28. Matinees will be held Mrs. Stella W'illiams and Leon, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Friday at ' Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jack, 
2:30 p. m., with children being i Lockney; Sid Marshall.
admitted at half price. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-----------------------  J Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack,
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Blackwell, j  LeAnne Womack, the Billy Joe 

of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. R. , Womacks and her brother and

Miss Gaile Word, bride-elect of i reception rooms.
Billy Ray Satterfield, was recently  ̂ .
honored with a tea and miscella- 1
neous shower in the home of Mrs I displays
C. O. Allard. , ^ifts.

Miss Lottie Matthews presented , Co-hostesses for this occasiot 
the guests to the honoree and her were Mesdames Allard, Weaver 
mother, Mrs. O. B Word. Mrs  ̂Hughes. Comer, Lula Bellinger, 1. 
Ted Vardell, of Amarillo, sister of B Garvin, Sr, A. D Arnold, Jaci 
the honoree, presided at the guest .Stafford, Frank Hunt and Miss* 
book. Miss Kay Garrison directed' Virginia May, Barbara Grabta 
the guests to the tea table. Misses Lottie Matthews and Rose An: 
Barbara Grabbe and Rose Ann Dennis

C. Kronenberger, of Indianapolis,' family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, of 
Indiana, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Midland, left here Thursday morn- 
J. D. McGavock and sons this week.! ing and vacationed in Colorado for
The Blackwells, former Silverton 
residents, are parents of Mesdames 
Kronenberger and McGavock.

a few days; the Womack families 
returned here early Sunday.

Mesdames Tuck Turner
Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Rampley 

and I were Sunday visitors with Mr. and
Frank Hunt took a group of inter- j Mrs. Bascom Baxter and family
mediate girls from the Methodist 
church to Tulia one evening last 
week; the girls enjoyed swimming 
and a picnic supper in the park.

near Lockney. Mr. Oliver Wiley, 
of Stephenville, father of Mrs. 
Baxter, was also a guest; Messrs. 
Wiley and Rampley are cousins.

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts, 
Perfect Circle Rings. MARK IV 
Air Conditioners $295.00 installed, 
Fram Oil Filters, Automobile and 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto
Parts. Phone 2121. 24-tfc!

NOTICEI
For your Farmers Union Insur

ance see your local agent 
MRS. ANNA BELLE TIPTON 

334tp

Football Vitamins 
And Colored Socks 
For Sore Tootsies

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
and Jo Lynn, of Brownsville, ar
rived here late last Tuesday even
ing for a few days visit with his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. Bruce Wom
ack, and Le.Anne Womack, other 
relatives and friends in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow left 
for Alvarado on Saturday where 
they planned to attend a Crow- 
Griggs family reunion on Sunday. 
This is an annual affair and is 
usually attended by a large crowd 
of relatives, old friends and neigh
bors who lived in the community 
for many years.
FLOWER GROWERS 

Start now to make plans to ex
hibit your flowers and planU at 
the Autumn Flower Show to be 
held in the Simpson Chevrolet 
Show room, September 25.

Mrs. Zena Thomas and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Phil Holcomb, of Streator, 
Illinois, arrived Monday night to 
visit their daughter and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gllkeyson.

Kiliibie Ofiloinelric
Clink

Appointment Phene 2S4 
Box SIS

l i t  West California Street 
Fiuydada

CHICAGO—Doctors who answer 
questions for other doctors often 
tangle with such knotty problems 
as: Should football players be 
given extra vitamins; are colored 
socks bad for sore feet, ancLwhat 
can be done witb a four-year-old 
who refuses food?

The consultants recently came 
up with the following answers:

All "mass medicine," including 
vitamins and iron in daily doses, 
is bad medicine for athletes. The 
consultant quoted a resolution by 
a joint committee from the Na
tional Education Association and 
the American Medical Association. 
It disapproved medicine or oxygen 
administration because players be
gin to expect it, and kre encour
aged to exert themselves beyond 
the limits they have learned "from 
instinct and experience."

About colored socks: a consult
ant said wearing them while suf
fering open foot aores "involve! 
no common peril.'* Wearing white 
aocks—a common recommendation 
for Infectkma or others sores—is 
probably not neecaaary. Sometimes 
colored socks cause trouble, but 
only because e< an allergy to dye 
or yam.

The fMir*yaar-old child who 
won't cat unleea her parents feed 
her Just needs to make "a new 
start in lift” another consultant 
said. He recommended giving "a  
complete change" at mealtime—a 
new place to caL different dishes, 
and even different people to serve 
her.

Little is known of one of the most 
famous ships ever to sail the At
lantic No precise records, specifl- 
cations, or descriptions survive, 
nor any known painting or sketch 
of the "fine ship." as Puritan dea
con Robert Cushman described the 
.Mayflower.

Christopher Jones was her mas
ter. a native of Rotherhithe beside 
London's Thames. She was likely a 
180-ton vessel, fair sire for her day. 
broad-waisted, with high super
structures or "castles" fore and 
aft.

S. & H. Green Stamps
Doc’s Food Market
SP EC IA LS

Friday and Saturday
KIMBELL'S 20 or Oocoratod Glass

Apple or Grape Jelly

i

3  For

98(
No. 303 Can

Del Monte Fruit Codrtail
4 Cant

98c
Mission Peas, No. 303 can 15c
Picnic Hams, pound 33c
TWO POUND Package,

longhorn Bacon 99c
Bologna, pound 33c
(hubby (hick, fryers, lb. 39c

Nail Polish Sealer 
For Fungal Infection

CHICAGO— A Miami physician 
has finally outdone the proverbial 
female who fixes everything with 
a hairpin or a little nail polish.

Dr. Hollis F. Garrard has re
ported that he has successfuUy 
used nail polish sealer in treating 
a fungal infection of the fingers 
and nails.

He said the sealer acts as an 
"artificial cuticle" and keeps water 
and foreign material from getting 
under the loose akin around the 
nail. The sealer ia applied to the 
nail and nail fold in the morning 
and left on until bedtime when it ia 
removed and another medication 
applied.

Dr. Garrard hat used the method 
on sg paUentt with itutnilial paro
nychia.

(W e  take orders fo r  fryers fo r  your 
d eep freeze )

S. & H. Green Stamps
D O U B L E  S T A M P S  O N  

W E D N E S D A Y

Mayflower Will 
Resait Ocean Blue

SEE

J IM  C L E M M E R
FOR ALL YOUR

Monum ents and  
Curbinfif Needs

ALL MATRRIAL AND WORK
MANSHIP OUARANTiiD .

Rep. H . H . L ow , 
M onum ents

CHILORBSS, TBXAS

WASHINGTON — Shades of our 
ancestors. The MayBewer will re
tail the pilgrim voyage.

Hewn from stout English oak, a 
new Mayflower is taking shape in 
a British shipyard. In July they 
laid her oaken keel. Next July, if the ensuing battle.

Tovern Owner Mutt 
Protect His Potions

BOSTON—A tavern owner must 
also be a referee, apparently.

A Maatachueetti Supreme Court 
justice has ruled that a tavern 
owner is rcaponaible tor the safety 
of a customer who gets involved 
in a fight resulting from a trievi- 
Sion program.

Justice Harold P. Williams up
held a lower court award of $3.(W0 
to Pasquale Greco, Boston.

Greco had called upon a boister
ous fellow-patron at Sumner Tav
ern to be quiet during a television 
program.

The man broke Greco' 1  leg in

all goes well, the second Mayflower 
will set sail on a two-month cross
ing to the “ stern and rock-bound 
coast”  of New England. Its crew 
and passengers, many of them de
scendants of Mayflower passen
gers, will land in garb of the Puri
tans of 1620.

G estu re  (d friendship to the

Justice Williams said the tavern 
owner should have exercised rea
sonable care for Greco's safety.

No Comparison
NEW YORK—A group of visitipg 

Russian journalists took in a New 
York automat and made history by

UiMted'“stateV th e ‘ project"is "fl- observing that similar restaurants
at home are not so good as this.nanced entirely by voluntary con

tributions in B r ita in . Long re- admired ^ e  food-and-drii^
search by historian! on both sides dispensing machines and then lined 
of the Atlantic guides the work. up at the steam table for a

Innrh a-miv
hot

(W ith  $5.00 Cash  Purchase or M o re )

All Lines of Property Insurance For
C I T Y  -  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T IE S

(. E, ANDERSON. AGENCY
J o s e i^ n e  A nderson , O w n e r

BasementCourt House -  Silverton, Tera^i #

FeM b ImpoilMil in Slart- 
ing (klda...........

Give your chicks the right start 
Along with all other ‘Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL MASH. 
CHICK STARTER now containa- 
V ITAM IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

T R Y  P . G . C . F E E D S .
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9 A M  POUR M IK O I COUNTY NIWS
Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Elms and 

Tf.i’nily, Vigo, reccnly made a va- 
-sr ition trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
'T h ey  reported a very interesting 
*  rip.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Martin were 
truly surprised last Saturday morn
ing when his sister in law, Mrs.

B. Martin and four friends, of 
’ ortales. New Mexico came for 

‘ reakfast. They were enroute to 
- nothcr place and stopped by.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy went to Mid
land on Monday to return home 
her grandchildren. Sue, Chris and 
Roy Mast, who have been here 
visiting since early last week.

Mrs. Merle J. Montague and 
children have recently visited her 
parents and other relatives in Fort 
Collins, Colorado.

’ ^ERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and chil
dren accompanied the McElmurr>s 
as far as Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
and both families went through 
the caverns.

Doirama Portrays j|  

Life Among Early - C 
Indian Communities

Mr. and Mrs. D. McElmurry and 
.mily, of Taft, California, left for 
)me on Wednesday of last week 

-  fter having visited relatives here 
t  j r  two weeks.

Dr. W. A. Sedgwick has been 
working in Plainview the last two 
weeks; he has been commuting

I each day.

N O T I C E !
Ruling made by Board of Trus- 

■*!ees of Silverton Independent 
^School District:

“ When any student drives a car 
*0  school, the car must be left 
•'arked until school is out in the 

. .'ftemoon, and no student will sit 
«n the car while it is parked at 
school.”  2»-5tc

! Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tait, of | 
; Sweetwater, and daughter, -Mrs. | 
Ben Johnson and Benjamin and 
Rainey Hyde, of Nolan, were week | 
end guests of Mr. Tait’s sister and | 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long

Mesdames Jeff Simpson and Su
sie Wallace were overnight guests 
of relatives in Turkey on Friday. 
Mr. B. H Turner, brother in law 
to Mrs. Simpson seemed to be im
proved some since his recent ill
ness.

WATER
D ue to a  w a te r shortage o f  the C ity  

•W ater D epartm ent everyone is u rged  

to conserve as m uch w a te r  as possible.

City W ater
Departm ent

SILVERTON, TEXAS

CHICAGO—Life as it was lived 
centuries ago in villages of pre
historic Indians of the Southwest is 
vividly piortrayed in three minia
ture dioramas at Chicago Natural 
History Museum. They show three 
different prehistoric periods, and 
three different southwestern envi
ronments. The groups were pre
pared by Alfred Lee Rowell, dior- 
amist in the department of anthro
pology, who has been engaged in 
the task for two years.

The first diorama shows part of 
a pit-house village of the Mogollon 
Indians who lived in the mountain
ous area of New Mexico and Ari
zona. The time represented is be
tween 200 B.C. and A.D. 500, but 
museum arc haeo lo g is t s  have 
traced Mogollon culture back about 
4.500 years.

The second diorama shows part 
of a Hohokam village known as 
Snaketown in the desert near Phoe
nix. Ariz., as it must have looked 
about A.D. 950. The Hohokam Indi
ans were farmers who constructed 
a network of irrigation canals in 
order to raise crops in the desert 
area of southern Arizona.

The third diorama is a model of 
Pueblo Bonito, an Anasazi village 
in Chaco Canyon, N.M. The time 
depicted is about A.D. 1100. The 
Anazi Aanasazi were the Pueblo 
farmers of the plateau areas of 
northern New Mexico, and Ari-' 
zona, southeastern Utah, and south
western Colorado. Pueblo Bonito 
was the largest “ apartment house" 
in the Southwest.

US-USSR Economic 
Potential Compared

Be A Smarty! See The All New 
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION

PARADE
Featuring the BIG 4 in washable 
DRESSES And COORDINATES

KATE GREENWAY 
SRADERS SPORTWEAR 
WESTWAY MISS 
PRISSY MISSY

In Bates Disciplined Print, Wrinkle- 
shed Dan River fabric. Combed Check
ed Ginjrham and Crease Resistant Cot
ton Print.

6 - 1 4

6 - 1 4

Girls Sizes . ___
Com plete Subteens Fashions _ 

P R IC E D  F R O M  $3.98

S U M M E R  D R E S S  C learan ce  1-2 P rice

Tulia
Tot-to-Teen Shop

HIGHWAY 87 TULIA, TEXAS

LOS ANGELES — Russia'* eco
nomic potential in 1960 will be 
roughly the same as that attained 
by the United States in 1929.

This is the considered judgement 
of Dr. Dudley F. Pegrum, profes
sor of economics on the Los An
geles campus of the University of 
California, who recently prepared 
a comprehensive analysis of the 
economics of the United States and 
the Soviet Union for the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation.

In hi* analysis. Dr Pegrum care
fully compared relative strengths 
of the two countries in fuel and 
power supplies, metals, agricul
ture, railroads, labor and military 
production.

He concluded that the maximum 
economic strength of the U.S.S.R

in the event of an all-out war in 
1960 would be one third of that 

I which could be mustered by the 
j United States.
I “ This does not mean that the 
i might of the Soviet Union should 

be underestimated." he adds. “ A 
potential output of $50 billion dol
lars for war effort on the part of 
Russia in 1960 represents enor
mous power. It is more than that 
which any other country except the 
United States has a prospect of 
matching by 1960."

Noisy Shrimp Give 
Radar Rough Times

SAN DIEGO—The Pacific Ocean 
off San Diego has one of the noisi
est sea channels in the world and 
the lowly shrimp it the great noise- 
maker, say* Dr. Franz Kurie. tech
nical director of the Naval Elec
tronics Laboratory.

Kurie says the noise is caused 
by enormous numbers of shrimp 
snapping their claws.

Noise caused by sea creatures 
becomes so loud at times that sub
marines can use it to evade direc
tion by electronic equipment being 
used by surface ships.

Dr. Kurie says that a permanent 
deep sound channel has been dis
covered in the Atlantic Ocean 
where conditions are right for 
sound transmission across extraor
dinarily great distances.

In one experiment a sound was 
transmitted from Dakar, in Africa 
to the Bahamas Islands on this 
side of the Atlantic Ocean.

Taxi' Ride Turns 
Out to Be 'Free'

ROBINSON, lU.—The family car 
was in a garage for repairs, so 
Lab Russell told his wife to take 
a taxi to work.

Mr*. Russell, nearly late, phoned 
for a cab. A few moments later a 
car turned into her driveway. Mrs 
Russell rushed out. got in and told 
the driver where she wanted to go.

On arrtvaL she asked how much 
she owed for the ride.

"Lady, you don’t owe me any
thing,”  the driver said. " I  was just 
turning around in your driveway.”

Recent Amendments 
To Social Security Art 
Efledive in Nov.

Recent amendments to the So
cial Security Act provide for pay
ments, effective for November of 
this year, to eligible widows, wives 
whose husbands are already re- 
ceiviing payments, and women 
workers who are at least 62 years 
of age.

Benefits to wives and women 
workers will be scaled down ac
cording to how much the appli
cant lacks being age 65 and this 
will be a permanent reduction 
from the amount which would have 
been payable had the applicant 
waited until age 65 to apply. In 
most cases, however, more total 
benefits will be received by filing 
before age 65 than by waiting 
until age 65 to apply, according to 
a statement from John R. Sander
son. Manager of the Amarillo So
cial Security Office.

A t the time application is filed 
as a wife or widow, proof of age 
must be furnished. Proofs most 
commonly used are old insurance 
policies or Family Bible Records. 
In addition to age proofs, widown 
will furnish proof of marriage in 
the form of their marriage certi
ficates.

It will expedite the handling of 
these applications, Sanderson says, 
i f  the following information is 
furnished in advance. The infor
mation called forbelow should be 
mailed to the Social Security Of
fice in Amarillo.

1. Name of husband, if appli
cant is a wife or widow. His so
cial security number. Date of his 
death, if deceased.

2 . Name and address of female 
worker applying on her own work, 
her social security number, and 
date of her birth.

3 . If applying as wife or widow, 
your date of birth, address, and 
your social security number, if 
any. Also a statement as to type 
of age proof available.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montafue 
and family were recent week end 
visitors with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burger, in 
Pampa. Mrs. Montague attended 
the 1946 high school graduation 
class, of which she was a member, 
while there. Out of a class of 
twelve only five were present for 
the reunion.

Rev. G. A. Elrod brought Mrs. 
Elrod home on Saturday, she had 
been in Abilene for two weeks with 
their daughter, Mrs. C. R. Lind
sey, Jr, while she was recuperating 
from an operation. Mrs. Lindsey 
seems to be well now and has been 
advised that she can resume her 
teaching again in September.

Mrs. W. G. Byrd is visiting for a 
few days in the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. J. W. McCracken, and 
Mr. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Womack and 
Jimminat, of Baird, spent last week 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
May, and other relatives. They 
left Sunday for Folsom, New Mexi
co, where they will be guests of 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burchard and sons.

R. L. Johnson left Friday for a 
few  days visit with his grandson 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. O. C. 
Dickerson and daughter, in Lub
bock; Mr. Johnson planned to> go 
to Anson for a few days visit with 
nieces and nephews and their fami
lies before returning home.

tm u m o a y . ai
Mr, and Mrs ny., 

and Ty Wayne I 
visitors with her 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan

hiv(|

Jno. Burson was still in the St. 
Josephs hospital in Amarillo early 
this week; his condition was not 
improving as much as relatives 
would like.

Ned Burson, of Channing, who 
has been seriously ill in the North
west Texas Hospital, Amarillo, has 

i been dismissed and has returned 
I to his home. Ned grew up in 
I Silverton and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bland Burson, of Chan- 

I ning, formerly of Silverton. 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney left 
Sunday for Indiana and other 

I points of interest on a short vaca- 
I tion trip.

Miss Honerhe* ■ 
Lordsburg. 
here on Thursday of 1 
a few days visit withl 
husband, Mr. and .mJ

James Wilhamsonl 
has been visiting J 
family, Mr. and Mrs.] 
since Wednesday of j

Mrs. Lena .N o^  
rillo, has been visj! 
and friends here for] 
She has been a goes 
of .Messrs, and Mesas 
lard. D. T. Northcuttl 
er, Matt Weaver and| 
is the mother of Mn 
Mr. Norlhcutt; she i 
mother of Mrs. ShafJ

Mes,srs. O. C. Rampley and Grady 
Martin, football coaches in the 
local high school, have recently 
attended a football coaches school 
in Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis, of 
Lubbock, attended church Sunday 
morning at the Church of Christ, 
and were dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wheelock.

Visitors in the Mart Self home 
Sunday were: Mr. J. J. Rogers and 
Mrs. J. B. Sweek, of Mineral Wells, ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek and girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Massey and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self and 
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Self 
and boys, Mrs. Eva Lou Cowan and 
children, and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell, 
all of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vaughan, and 
son, of Farmington, New Mexico, 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
Vaughan's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Snooks Baird, and other 
relatives and friends.

N O T I C E !
I have opened my Beauty Shop; 
the street from Silverton’s new! 
and next door to my home anj 
ready to serve my old customer 
new ones. Come to see me.

DOn BEAUTY SHOP
D O R T H Y  W E L C H ,  OW NI 

P H O N E  2831

D R . o . R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMITRIST 

211 S«wth Main StrMt. Phona YUkon 
FLOYDADA, TIXAS

. SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at Tha 
Brisco* County N*wt Offiea.

AREN A
Drive In
August 16—-17:

"Benny Goodman 
Story'. f t

Steve Allen 
Donna Reed

August 18;

"Rio Grande
John Wayne

rv

August 19—20:

"Man WHh the 
Golden Arm"

Frank Sinatra

August 21— 22:

"Rose Tattoo
Burt Lancaster

rr

Palace
Theatre

August 18: 
tt\Rio Grande"

John Wayne

K R A F T S ,  46 oz. C an

O R A N G E  A D E  45i
Baby Food, Heinz glass jars. 3ioil
WHITE SWAN, No. 303 Can

P E A R S
2F

49i
Shampoo, Richard Hudnul, $1.75 size $1,
White Swan, No. 303 can 3 F

Turnips & Mustard Greens 3̂
Jello, All Flavors, 3iorl
WHITE SWAN, No. 300 can

Pork and Beons
3F

33
Corn Heal, Gladiola, 5lbbig|
Breeze King Size
Syrup, BladdMims Sorghum Flavored, ]
Fryers, Pound
Weiners, Wilsons, 31b IM^

A  mother who arrartges a match for her dai 
usually intends to referee it.

CITY CROGER
Silverton, Texas. Spedals For Friday and

ANNOUNCING GERALD ARNOLD —  Now asrociated arith us, and in charge of Plumbing, Heating, Cooling Installations and Repairs. SEE| 
BID S ON PLUMBING. Complete Appliance Department. Sales and Service. Featuring G. E. and Servel Appliances, R. C. A . end Motorola El

Your (omplele Farm Store 
Telephone 22S1

r . '

Jennings Farm SuppI
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Imp!
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